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Y7he flrts C inner.
T 1E second animal dinnler of the Arts Society was lield in Grant Hll, on

j jriday eveniflg, whien about 2.50 ienibers of the Society, their guesis

fromi the faculty, fronii sister uiniversities andl outsi<le places, sat aroUfl(l the

tables for an evelm.ng of celebration. I t lia<l been alitiCil)ate(l that the event

Woul(l be nîarked by coniplete sulccess. bunt resuits wcre beyond the mlost

Saniguinie expectations. W ith the bulk fÀ the Arts meni whio take an active

initerest ini college affairs present. witli (listinguisie(l gulests who entered inito

the spirit of the occasion. an orchestra to keep alive mierrimient, a programme

to shut out a single moment of duillness and an excellent menu, the clînner

coll be nlothing but su'sf l'lie tab)les weýre arralge(l ini six rows, ex-

teil(kng froni door to platform., with the gulest table across the hall at the base

ýof the platform. The hall was decorated with a làrge UTnion? jack at the main

entranice andl palmns andi ferns on the platform. In the gallery wvas statiOfle(

the orchestra. Thle sl)cechnlakill? of the eveniing provcd of 'itstal interest.

'l'ie three distuîguishc(l "IlCsts 1-loti. Geo. 1. Grahanm, Milnister of Railways

andc CanaIs ; Nr,. J ustice Rjddell, of Toronto, andl Professor \Nrong, of Toron-

t. University, addressed colleg,,e meni as thcy wî*shied l)eadeScwt

well-balanced conil)ination of hior and serionis dliscussion. 1-1O11. Mr. Gra-

hall), iii the course of his reply to thie toast of thie Country. av an admirable

Stirvey of Canadian lîistory, and (levote(l consîclerable attenitioni to imiportant

pub11lic questionts. \l r. J ustice Riddlell iii a scliolarly address miarked by an

eXtremely hiappy mianner hieldl up 1otýr ideals to his student audience anl (lis-

clusse( ini the liglit of bis experience as a student, barrister and l member of

the bench, niany <if the problcms that confrolnt college mieli. Professor Mrong

brouglit thc 1<111( grcetings of the University to which lie belongs and added

tO these cYm warni [)crsonal wislies for thec advalicilet of Qucen's. In a(d-

Ilition to these a(ldresses Principal Gordoni, iii replyiiig- to the toast of the

University, miade a characteristically happy plea for thîe harmioniotis co-opera-

tion of the varions (lepartnients of the University. At the guest table with

Persi(lt Telford of thîe Society, were Principal Gordonl, Ilon. Mr. Grahanli,

J1tiStice _Riddell and, Prof. Mlronig. The otîter giiests presenit wec-ros

lors Morisoli, Jordan, Ferguson, Skcltoil. Nicol, Rzoss, Scott, Dyde, Swanson,

GTran1t, Anderson, Bain anid MIr. j. M. Mowat and W. F. Nickle. Toronto

University, McGill and Victoria sent .r . preseitatives.

The attenîtion to the mienu occupied aboult two hours. In this interval

the nlembllers, of thîe variouis years iidulge(l iii yells and songs, accomipanied

theQ orchestra in its airs, and establishi&d the spirit of hilarity that lent milch
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to the occasion. At nîne o'clock President Telford called for order that the
second part of the programmne miiglit be commenced. He briefly welcomed
the guests of the Society, andi fthe toast to fthc King having been honored,
called on Professor Mitchell to propose tlhe toast f0 fthe guests. The honorary
president performed flie task gracefuilly aîîd wcll. He stafed thaf lie was glad
thiat JFIon. Mr. Grallai, judge Riddell an(l Professor Wfrong had found it
possible to attend ftie (linner. Qtueeii's, lie said, were pleased to welconie
tlicin. lie facctiouisly rein(lded the atudience that the Minister of Railways
an(l Canais wvas a craduate of the University. Judge Ridclell as a student oi
thec classics lie was 1)articillarly gla(l to greef and Professor Wrong as flic
representative of Tloronto Unii versity.

J udge Riddell responded f0 tlic toast. H e acknowledgcd tlic courtcsy
of flic Arts Society in invitiîîg liin] to attend flic (linner, stafing fliat whilc
hie lîad Ileard a great deal of Quecn's lie was glad f0 corne nmore irxtiniafely
int contact. witlî lier life. Refcrriing f0 the dinuier hie stateci thaf banquet.,
wcre a distinct Anglo-Saxon inistitution. "If three Anglo-Saxotis shouild iîîccf
on a (lesert islaiid," lic said, *tlieir first act wouild lie to forni a niunicipality.
'fley wouil( flieii celebrate flic occasion by a banquet and flic outstanding
featuire of flîis would he flic nienut with itemns clcscribed iii wlîat fhey believed
f0 be Frenchi." Coining f0 miore serions subjects lie spoke of flic future be-
fore flic sttl(lclis. "Thîe chance lies straiglit before you," lic said. "Before
nie af presetf are flic future statesnien of flic country, flic judgcs and the mien
wlio are f0 sliape the (lestinies of our country, flic graîidcst country on whicli
flic sun ever slione.'' Canadla ivas hlessed, lie explained, wiflî an iîîvigorating
ali( healtlifuil climiate. ifs soil was ricli aîîd flic products of fthc country fislî,
tinmber, inierals and flic returns of flic faruîî were increasing in value yearly.
Canada, f00, was flic honte of frcc speech. "Is tlîis frecdoi of speechsafe in
youir lian(ls" lic sail f0 flic sfu(lcts. If was necessary f0 flic life of flie'couintry
fliaf freedoîîî le niaintainc(l, freedouîî f0 do as one wished under flic law. To
preserve fuis freedoni was one of flic great fasks of fthc statesnian. No one
should sncer at flic sfatesnîan. Tliere was no reasonl fo despise public life.
Thie polificiaiî was cugaged iii flic liglîest possible task. Af finies parlianient
apîîearcd f0 lic dcaling witlî trivialities. 1But witliin ifs purview came niaffers
of vital imiportance. If was flierefore the duty oif cvery student f0 prepare
hirinsclf for an active part ii flic affairs of flic country. "You cannot do youir
(lufy and be a recluse," said flic speaker. Xou cati only do your part by living
in a "house by the roadl." [ealing witî flic question of education Judge Rid-
(Icîl crnphasized fthe fact that atQucen's if was possible f0 obtaini an educatioti
as good as in any institution in flic world. Wlîen the course in college was
finislîed flic graduiafe owcd if to lus country f0 let his light so shine, that free-
(loin and tlîe principles af flic fouindafion of national life should be preserved.
Thec life of flic country was nmade of mîany elenients. Marty students werc
perhaps to enîter flic iîîistry. No fougue could tell flic value of a faithful
pastor and no tongue could tell flic dcgradiiig influence of an uinfaithful pastor.
As for beliefs, one fliat was a niaffer of conscience shiould be tenaceously hield
f0. Opinion af fthc present finie, said flic speaker, would be opposed as if had
been in flic pasf and tlic nmodern age would hiave flic nîartyrdomn of adverse
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Opinion as the past had haci persectiiel and martyrlOfi iii natters of faith.

Speaking cf the professions inito which, the stuclents were te enter Judge Rid-

deli said that to hirn iaw was the granclest cf ail. Every kinid of Iearning was

of value in it. The accuracy of tlue experimelits in chemjistry, the absolute ex-

actitude of niathernatics tended te forrn hiabits of miinci that xvere of valuie tu

the lawyer. Frorn the ciassics, teo, insensihiy camne that knowiedge of hunuiani

nature that would stand the student in immense stead. History an(l phiiosophy

too, were of value as education factors. Sneers were cftenl made against the

iawyer working for money. This the speaker said requîred ne apoiogy. Hon-

i±sty and integrity were the shieet anchors cf the law as they were of ail other

professions. In conclusion Ju(ige Rîddeil expressed bis pleastire at the ad-

vancernent cf Queeii's, and said that lie hoped that she wouid inever biave

occasion te depiore or lamnent ain innworthy son.

Professer Wrong aise respon(ied te this toast. le colnveyed te Queen 's

the greetings of Toronto University. li-e was glad, lie said, thal Oueen's liad

Shown suich signis of strcnigth. "If vonl carry threugh an -i1rjçtc d

vancernent," lie saici, 4'. wiil consent te cerne (iewn andl even dance with yeni

in any forrn cf celebratien von mnay devise.'

The toast te the "Country" Nvas prepesed by Professer M-ýorison. HFie

had heen careftul fer semie tiniie, lie said, te refrain frorn rniaking conmparisons.

The fact that hie had been connected with the toast, however, was a proof that

lie had been accepted as a Canladian. In speaking cf the country lie said that

lie had noticed that if a politician was successfni hie wvas accepted. Success

was sornewhat cf a standard. lie was anxious te kniow if with the rapid

increase in wealth, rnoney would comle te dorninate politics and even the uni-

Versities. It was aise necessary te censider if the great industries were te

control the people. lie considered it one cf the tasks cf the statesiali te keep

the great industries iii thieir place and keep) lown anvy initerest that wctild

Oppress the cemmen people.

Hon. G. P. Grahanui respl)ni(l te the toast. Fie paid bis comnplimients te

the speakers who had preceded limii. O)ne of the speakers, he said, had dis-

ClUssed the importance of truth. This lie regarded as necessary iii ail pro-

fessions. The public mari who tries te l)e accurate would last longer in the

estimation of the people eveni if lie cornes to defeat than eue who nieglects

this. Truth at tirnes was inconvenient, buît he weuld net for anl instant an-

'1lounce the doctrine that for this reason it shotild be forsaken. In regard te

the country, lie traced the histery cf Canada frein the tinie cf the French

regiine. HIe paid a tribute te the loyalty cf the French-Canadian, pointing ont

that at the tirne cf the War cf Independence proposais cf secession had been

mlade te the people cf Lewer Canada by Anulericans and their loyal adherence

to, the Britisli flag at that tinie had preserved the integritY cf the country.

Onle cf the desires cf the Canadiani people, it was further explained, as

eVidlenced by their relations te England in the past was that they should net

be governed at long range. Rulers niust be in and with the people they rule

anld one cf thern. In more modern tirnes other questions had risen fer the

cOnsideration of the Canadian people. They had receiitly cbtained the power

tO niake treaties uinder the agents cf thc English goverlirfeft. The recent
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treaty with France ia(l been niegotiated by representatives of Caniada acting
withi those of the French governmnent and no changes liad been suggested by
the representative of the English governmnlt. The speaker expressed the
opinion that it was natuiral and righit that Canada should have the treaty
miaking power. Corning to questions at present agitating the public mmlid
the Minister stated that while it mîight look that for a public man hie was
gTetting- 011 to thin ice lie would discilss thein. lie did flot ask that 'Ys opi:iiiol
should lie acceîîted. 'J'le Naval question, lie said, was onie of importance.

)il what l)rinciple was it to lie settle(l? His own.opinion was that the lîest
way to a(ld to the strength of the Emipire was to mnake that section of the
Empire iii which we were living-1 the hest. So Caniada shotuld aimi to mlake
hierseif the best part of the Empire,, enijoyillg- in the nleantinme the widest
m-eastire of autonomy that could be gîveli. Th'le wisest nmen in Enigland hiad
faithi in the Canaclian people. If England. the opinion was expressed, haci
treated the 'New England States as, shie treats Canada to-(lay, there wouild
have been no secession. Lately as a ineans of workinig out lîrollenis conimoni
to ail parts of the Empire Colonial Conlferenices had beeni leld. In these al
parties concerne(l were treate(l as equlals. The opinion of one lîarty was as
goo(l as that of another. The Minister then proceeded to a discussion of the
possibilities oif a reciprocity treaty witli the U.nited States. Hie enjîhasized
the fact that Canada did not go to that country begging favors. lu any
negotiations, too, tbe amni of the Canadian governmient wotild be to secure
concessions that woulld benefit the Canadian people. 'lhey wouIld not miake
any concessions unless for eachi they received a quî(l pro( quol. And in al,
considerations of tra(le treaties tlie 11ritish Preference was to lie ilaintained
intact. Referring to bis owni work the speaker stated that it was in the NOW.
Hie was dealing with îîractical prolileins and1 woul(l lie satisfied if bis work
miighit resuilt iii sonie mieastire of benlefit, to the people in the future. 1le
urged the mien of tlue UJniversity to take an interest iii pulic questions statifi
that to train nien for this task was one of the duties laid upon a p)lace of
learning.

Mr. W/N. 1F. Nickle, M. pl>,lroliosC( the toast t(> Quleen's. lie traced the
past of the University pointing out the (lifficuilties with whichi it ha( lha(l to
wrestle. Hie referred to the slilen(li( work of the late Principal Grant an(,
eulogized Principal Giordon as the elnl)o(linent oif the Quleen'ýs spirit at the
present time.

Principal Gordon replie(l. lHe was iii splendid formn. l1e had had i-anY
things in his mind to tell the stuldents, lie said, liut wotil( not cover as mutch
grotun( as lie intended. Hie welcomcd the glnests of the Society to Queen'S.
In reference to UJniversity inatters lie desired, lie sai(l, that the varionus factil-
tics should be.d(rawn cdoser together t(> work in harniony. Th'iis was one O
the aims towards which all should work.

The toiast to the guests froni the tuniversities whio sent student repre-
sentatives was propose(l by R, M- Mac'Eavislî, B.A. and responle ta by the
three guests fromn Victoria, Toronto and McrGill respectively.

The dinner camie to a conclusion at 12.30. The comnuiittee i1u charge cofl'
siste(l of Messrs. C. J. Tully, convener; F.* L. Burnett, M. M. Colqulhotin,
T. Pilkey, M.A., W. R. Lcadbeater, ani A. J. Wilson.
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EFditoriads.
Aima Mater Offices.

TI--E motion to place certain restrictions on clioice of stti(ents foi- candi-

Idates for the offices of vice-president and second vice-presidefit of tUic

Aima -Mater Society miet the fate that any proposai of siitar purport is like-

IY to mieet. The suggestion was of course made witli the miost irreproacli-

aLble of intentions and in a desire to mneet a situation that lias latety developed

il' connection with the executive of the Society and which mîiglit b)e disastrotis

ill effects. Other efforts in the saine direction in1 tlie past have failed. It

bias l)ecoîne clear that it is not the desire of the studfents. to (tepart fronm the

tile that tliere ist lie restriction on the choice of candidates for A.lM .8.

offices. The regulation that the president mnitst lie a gradleate oif somie depart-

mient of tlie University confers (lignlity an-d is sanctionied by tinme. It sliîld

bc regarded as miarking- tlie tiimit of encroaclimients on freedlomi of clice. It

Was sugg-ýested somle timie ago tliat rinbereF of the first years shlid flot lie

eligilile for office. Nothing could lie more ont of liarmiony witli tlie spirit of

demiocracy that furnislies tlie basic l)rincile of thie A.Mý\.S. To restrict tlie

choice for two of tlie miost important exectitive offices wotld lie equally un-

desirable. It is te lie recognized, îiowever, tliat the fact tliat tlie tliree senior

officers of tle Society will lie ab)sent frein coliege nlext fait is not reassuring

'I significance. I t is often impossible to avoi(t tlie absence of tlie president,

l'ut it should lie demian(led whliever poissible tliat the vice-presittent lie pi*e-

sent to take tlie miantie of office wlien occasion for se doing presents itself.

Iý1lt freedoni te namie menci frein every ilepartm-elit and every year for A.M.S.

offices is a I)rincile that inist lie kept invielate.

Grant Hall.

The timie lias comle wlien tle students shouhi use Grant H-all for certain

"lass; meetings wlien tiiere is likely te lie large greneral attendance. Conve-

cationi laitl can ne lonîger accomieidate tlie inemnibers of tlie student body.

ThiS filct was ctearly demeonstrated thie niglit of tlie electien retirrus wlicnl a

great deal more room ilihan was avaIital was iuecessary. 'l'ie seats XVCFC en-

tirely fillIcd ani at tlie back of tlie hll was ..a striigglillg.1 closeIy packed mass, ,
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of llumnanity. 'l'le conditions naturally and properly provoked any actions
tliat rcsulted in destruction of property. There is always great enthusiasml
on election niglit and the spirit of commion action when the individual sub-
miits to comimon impulse is ready to shqape actions. To ask a large numiber
of students to stand durixîg the space of two hours iii conditions that (10 not
niake for comfort is to put a strain on huminan nature. Grant Hall should be
uised for the pre-election entertailnment next year. It will provide roomi for
aIl who wish to attend. it will natuirally by this means put an end to rough
play. It does not lend itself to this formi of conduct. There can be no (loubt
too tlîat every student would feel it a (luty to protect the Hall andi ail its
fixtures fromi harni. For sonie of the Suinday afternoon services, too, it
might be well to use Grant Hall. At any rate it is îlot likely tlîat the autiior-
ities wotîld have any objection to the use of the Hall by the students if cir-
cumnstances muade it niecessary for tlîem to ask for it.

Mock Parliamient.
The Mock Parliamient, despite the fact -tlîat this year sees more than

uisual interest in it as an adjunct of the Alma -Mater Society mneetings ex-
periences difficulty iii getting down to business. It is a case of one adjourii-
ment after another while business waits. This of course it is alm-ost imipos-
sil)le to avoi(l. The business before the A.M-ý.S. at tliis season of the year is
always hieavy anid leaves littie timie for excursions into outsicle fields. The
project of having Mock Parlîanieîît within the Society should, however, not
l)e ahandoned. There will be opportunity yet for many sessions. At the last
meeting of the Society when the Parliamient was to consider the speechi froîîî
the throne, an(l the tîniversity bill, a large numnber of the students were pre-
sent and the gallery filled withi the fair sex. It was, therefore, disappointin ',,
that it was impossible to hold a session. No other arrangement could lbe
mfadle, however, and it will be necessary to keep the samne interest for the ses-
sions that are to lie held later.

The Parlow Concert.
The Parlow concert given in Grant Hall, 0o1 Fhursday evenin g. consti-

tutes one of the miost pleasing entertainmnents of the current session. It was
an occasion on whicli anything approaching loudniess or the conmmonplace was
absent. l'le entire concert was given bv ïMiss l>arlow and lier pianist, and
yet there was nothing mionotonous. Th'le music was artisticalîy renderecî to
appeal to ail loyers of nmusic. iNIany whio hiad heard the mlost eniinient violîn-
ists bave expressed the liigliest appreciation of thec perforîiier of thie evening.
lifer work was undoubtedly mnarked l)y sl)lend(id technique and( expression.Il'lie programme, too, was xvell chosen to give scope to interpretation. To
those wlho were connected wîtlh the project of bringing to Kingston and
Queen's a violinist of sticb repute and( menit thie thaniks of aIl wlho are interest-
e(1 in musical evenis are (lue. It is a natter for regret that thme engagement
came at a period iii the college terni wbien gaicty is at its hiiglit and great
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restraint lias ta lie cxercised that evein a fair amouint of tinlie iliay be reserve(l

for study. Under different conditions iii this respect thiere would have beeni

more students present.

The Christmas journal.

The journal will this year follow the examiple of the eclitorial staff of

last year in issuing a special Christmas numiber. An effort will be madc ta

have this issue in the hands of the students by Tuesday, 2Oth. 'l'le content,,,

will be made as attractive as the circumistances attending the publication of a

college journal will permit. If there is any excess literary ability frettinig in

silence we will welcom-e any expression of its existence in tie form of story

or descriptive article.

Count Tolstoi.

Count Lea Tolstoi, author, reformer, recluse hiaif blis life, iii the strongcst

current of events the other balf, a mari with a message for the people of bis

age and tlie genius ta express it, is dleami, and the world iii diversity of jtudg-

nment on bis life notes thue eccentricity of bis habits or the sanity of bis mcia-

sure for the betterment of the Russian peasant., Toistai, despatclies relate.

just before bis death, had resolved ta go apart froiii bis fellowmien and devote

the remainder of his days ta contemplation. The samne pions aspiration is

said to have possessed St. Francis, the founider of. the 1rancisciain Order of.

Monks. But on biis way ta bis retreat Toistai xvas overtakçen by (lcath. lis

life, as it lias beconiie known ta the world, exhîibits a niîd witbi nany side<l

powers.iii which the wisdoni of tue student and the thinker appears llndc(l

witli a good deal of practical sagacity. It was, however. througli lus literary

work that Toîstoi delivered biis message and souglit the betternient of tbe

conditions of life of the conîmion people of luis coulitry. I t is reilarkable tliat

in the alleged tyranny of the govcrnmciint of Ruissia and its teiudency ta linuiit

the expression of opinion adverse ta its acts be shotild have escaped saie formn

of punishment for luis direct attacks. I. is truc that bis xvork was liailupere(l

at times, but he livcd out bis years witbotit anytbin- more than a temiporary

subsidence of bis efforts on bebaîf of tlîe peasant. As a youlng man Toîstoi

was a member of the aristocracy of luis country and tlîe possessor of an ex-

tenisive estate. lue later divested himiself of a great deal of lais property an(l

for a time lived as a peasant amiongst peasants. lie enlisted as a soldier iii

certain wars iii whiclî bis country was engaged and later took up the work

of atborship. Fromn tbat period uintil bis deatb reports of bis propaganda

for the refornus that would open tbe door of opportunity to the peasant, of

lus diverse literary activity, bave reaclîed the ontsi(le world. Pamphlet after

pamphlet have came fronui luis pen ainued against tlue evils that were rife iii

Russia. Ile attacked the principle of governnuient and the mieasuires of those

in power. Until the end lue reinaine(l a force against evil. lIe was not gifted

Witli tbe talents of a robilst leader or perbaps the goal of bis efforts was anc

impossible of attainmiient in the years of eveni bis long9 life. At one time lie
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wouild startie the world with eccentricity of miethod only to follow this with
a work of literary power. -l is efforts may not have issuiet in important
changes in goverrument or revolitionizing reformis but it lias starnped. hîmn as
the outstanding figure of his country duiriing, the period of bis life.

Thle full text of Dr. W\. T'. Connels reference to outbreaks of bubonie
piague as recorded in the lBie, given in bis paper before the Aesculapian
Society, shows that the theology of the original paper wvas perfect-better
than our first report woiiiti indicate. We -i\-e the reference in fuil as it is of
interest to mnany sttidents:

Almost since the (lawn of history there are records of ouitbreaks of the
btubonic piague. No tiotbt it is the disease mientione(i Ii .1 Samutel, chaps. N,
andi vi., where it first records that the lPhilistines hiad capttired the Ark of the
lsraelites and carrieti it to Ashdodl. "Buit the hiand of the Lord xvas heav
uipon those of Ashdod anti Fie destroyed thein and sîîîote tbeml witil emnero(l
even Ashdod and the coasts thiereof. 'l'le mnen of Ashd1od sent the Ark tn
Gatli and "the band of the Lord was ag-ainst the city with a very great ties-
truction andi le snmote the mien of the city both smnail and great andi they hiad
emierods in their secret parts." Thereafter they sent the Ark to Ekron and
',the baud of God was very heavy there and the meni that tiieti not were smlit-
ten withi the emierod 's.'" iiiiîglt here say that eierods mneans tuinors, swel-
]ings, buboes. 'lhîe story goes on to say that the P~hilistines were glad to
senti back the Ark with a trespass offering of five oldten emierods anti fiNe
gfolden mnice. 'Wherefore ye shail make images of youir emierotis andi images
of your mnice that mar the lanîd whereof more anion. Ilut this trespass offeri
ing andtihie sacrifices matie before the Ark on its retuirn by the Israeiites did
not abate the disease for "île sinote the mii of Bethslîeinest becauise they biad
iooked into the Ark of the Lord, even If[e smnote of the people, fifty thouisand(
anti three score and ten mieni." Now this stt)ry froin the Blible gives on1e 50111C
itica of the severity of the tiisease andi this wili île accentuated whien we re-
iniber that this xvas the tiisease caiie(i the lll'ack Deathi of the l4th centulry
anti the Great M~agne of Lontdon of the reign oIf Charles Il.

The thanlks of the students are tfile Mr. Geo. A. McGowan who \ers
,,eierouisiy sent se\,eral boxes of finle -\iilo'' ciga rs for thec students ini th'e
pastnti baon ete Ngraituti of. ailwa liae nolie teftr e\,rlt xvuid
lîatn an li a oite Nightt lr.\ of anth s tio ie Tetsfre seveit vear(ll
be Tfreatre Niglit withotit those "M/ilos."

£c*dies.
A Guy Fawkes Party at University College.O UR Guy Fawkes Party oni Novemnber the 5th, bias existed for- iany vearS

ani certain tradiitions ]lav ,-rwi "T )i u) iii conu ect ion xvi ti il. 'l'lic
freslîies are strictly requiretl to go as ciîildren Ululer tweive vears o>f age 'l'le
uipper years niay wcar wliatever fanex' dress tuai tlieN please, 1)111 il is ltîmler-
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5100(1 that the sophomiores go as mien ai the seniors as old womien. The

.ltltlor 0o1 tliis occasion, as always does as she likes, and is exempt froin

criti cisnîi.

On enteriflg the corlTiTol rooifl behold a scelle of the wildest hubbub).

[Ple babies are lustily amnuSing tlîemnstlves with 'Ie(l(y B'ears anti rattles anti

treating very sancily the bcnignanit gran dmiotlhCrs ani old maids wlin smile

indulgentiy at their sallies. Very attractive are sovne of these "antiquel

ladies" and let ils hope prophetic of the future charîni of the college womian

when oldi age shall have crowne liber. 'J'lie juniors flit ab)out as girls of imany

types and nations, trimi nurses, cov eiglhteentll centurv mai(lcns w~itli 1)ow(ered

hair and patches, gypsies and other ton nllmCfrol)1 tn ilienioîî . kround tiiein

ail are tlie joily sophom-ores who vary iii a1 pearanice froiîi littie mnidshiP)men

to the ininaculately dress-suited yoths of the twcntictli centlury or stuir(l\

football champions. Thev bow deferential to the n-id ladies, flirt shame-

lessly with thec maidens aind tease unmiierciftilly the babies.

Suddloenly the grand marcb is cahicti for an(l seniors, juniors anti soplio-

Mores wend their way to the great hall. This l)ecomles 1 )itch dark and appal-

lingly sulent save for the long- wierd xvails that issue fromi the wan ghosts who

fOrni a guard about the hideous hag scateti on the throne. On the floor 1)e-

fore lier lies thîe body of a freshette just visib)le by the liglit of two candies,

who is said tb have (lied long ago as a puniishmiient for imutinv against the

SoPhs of ber tiay. Into .this scelle the freshiies are 110w ushered. But dIo ynui

think the babies are frighitened? Biess thieir obstreperotis littie hecarts-no,

ileed! In fact they gigle and squeal with tleligbit at the niovelty of their

surrouingii)s. Then the trial beginis. The class of '14 is tricd as a body an(l

founti guilty of varions offences. Thev are marchied past tlîe tribunal and tlic

Witch hooks ont of the procession varions freshies xvho are isget nV the

foreheacl. The ghosts assist in marsbialling the herd while the (Àold Dusi

fainies whirl busily ab>out anti uake tieniselves generally ulsefull. Bvy imany

different "stunlts" th*ýe vear '14 proves its mettle anti after refreshlieiits,, -songs

and yells, the gay throng gradually disperses '"heaving fat sighis of satisfac-

tion'' and wishing that R allowe'en anti Fu awkes' Day occurre(l more

frequenitly.-Stisv W. Robinson, Varsity '11.

prof. 1". G. C. :-"'Of course von know what a mysjgfnnîîst is '\,,r. O-

MNI. t )--o :-"'Really, P1rof., 1 harthiy thilnk I dlo.",

P'rof.:-"A man who absolutely detests 'wonîian,' NLl. O--o."

Sieep) after toil came very accel)ta)Iy t tlîe buisy workers lvo elped su

ebeerfuilly in inaking tlîe Y.W .C.A. sale the tucs ,a.Saceyaor

aroin(l college but tiliber iutmost anti as a resit a stini nf about $370 xvas

realizeti. M any have reniarked on the excellence of the work, clone on the

varions coniimittees and on the uisefulness of the things made. The Alunii

'lable. the nlew idea, was iii charge of 4 '0o) girls,
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Is there an '09 re-unien tlîis week at Qtneei's we wender. Fveryhedy
was delighited to welcoeme lione agaiîî the jolly stirvivors of that jolly year.
The journal extends a welcoiiîe te Mliss l3eatrice Lainier, 'Miss MuilShortt
and Miss Alexa Houghistoin.

The conveners of the City Bannier Coeniînittee wishi to thlik ail those girl.,
whio se cheerfully sacrificed tinme ai-d energy te the wearjsomne task of miaking(
banners for other people. .Alinost every afterneon for the last imonth a die-
voted band gathered aiic their refrain wvas ever stitchi stiteli stitch

Sr. Latin prose day:
Miss Dr--y :-"Prof. inst yeni have 'hoin)lle' il, this sentence ?"
Prof. A. :-"Yes."
Miss Dr--y :-"Well I've got a ring arouind miv hiommie.'

Mfany a girl thinks she lias brokeit lier hieart wlien she lias ouI y sprainied
lier imagination.

Prof. Gr--t :-"Sir Harry Smith sent the beau tifuil Spanish girl te a con-vent and later mnarried lier. As a inatter cf fact, gentlemen and ladies, liewas always doing tliings like tliat."'-(. Anetîler Seloinn).

LIarc agreed that the tîmnier was a tremieus success. Silice it is te
bcwritten uip in another portion cf the journal, we shall net miention,it hiere, cxcept te say tbat cuir best thaîîks are (hie te the ceilniittee for thleir

successful inanagemieit and te the sudents cf Science and Mediciiie whe gave
ns., good service.

Thie oft-adjourned animal meeting cf the Ats Society lias at last l>eeiidefinitely adjourned for this sessioni. The Society bas se inicl business lie-fore it at presenit tbat special nmeetinigs are bceiiiing as frequelit as the regu11-lar cnes. At the last meeting $30 was gra 'nted te tue curaters cf the chml)room andi we hope te sec qtîite an imiprovemieît in that iiilrtaîît centre.

Over the Christmas Wire.
(With apologies te Life.)

"Number ?"
"Iceberg, nine, ninc, zere, îflease."........es, yes.'
"Hello, wbo's speaking ?"
"Mrs. Claus."
"Couid I speak te Mr. Clans a mioment, please ? I t's iiiportaiit.'
"Certainiy. MVy bushand is in tue wcrkshop just at present. l'Il cal m

ihini. Please held thc '1)hote."

190
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* hello, who's caIiig'"

'This is Arts Society, Queen'1s IjniversitY.'

"Oh, yes, 1 was expecting to hear fronm yotU.

"I have here a iist of things I wouild like you to place il, the chiidren's

stockiu gs on Christinas eve." G ha.

",\Il right, xvait tili 1 get my pend1i. Ready lnow. oaad

"Put down a littie red wheelbarrow for Peter Pilkey.'

-Yes. wliat next?"

"Certificates of life iniembership) iin the Doxvn and1 Onit Club for the

T'heatre Niglit Commiittee."

''Just wvait a minute. t )h yes. 1 find 1 have these packed and ready.

Anything cisc ?'

IýigMac Colquhouni a ýMerry 'Ximas.'

(.)lie :\erry 'Xnias. .D-owii."

J>es )tiifle bott« ni of one of the stockings several large chuniks ot

recognîition for the Oueen's Iiitarv Corps from the M.ilitia Departne 1lt. e

"Ailrighit. Next?"
4Coid you bring an able Seanian's Certificate for J. C. Smiitli ?"

"Oh1, certaiflly."

"Tickets for Du.Ramisay and 'Mac Omond for the bald headed roxV for

EdMie FOY."

"\\Tould be delighited, but Dinny Brannigan infornîs nie they have seasoil

tickets. Is that al?"

Au\i occasiolial glimpse of mother earth for J. WN. North."'

-Correct.-
-Beaucouip <'amour for P. G. C.'"

"Scarcely, china present wotild be suitalile, Madani. flave reason to bc-

lieve lie is already well suppliel."

"Case of fishi for J. M. Forgie."

l1-lerrigs or l)ass--

-I lerrîings preferred. 1lease send C.O.D."

"Little I oliiniie l)a\,\,,son) lias been crying for donations to the Gymi.

Please l)ring liiini a $15,000 oine.''

'lhiat's a pretty bit, order, lady."

"And doni't forget E. E. Bruce. 14le wats a hiox of clyspepsia tablets for

the next Levana Tea."

P1)o.r child. I-le shall have themi-."

.\nd ail the chljdren are anxiouis for a cosy spot where they can smloke."

, es, 1 know, inadani. l'Il dIo wlîat I. cati. I hope 1-erbie Smith does'flt

ilîtendl to snioke."

"()îno, Mr. Clanis. lierbie tried a cigar at the Arts dininer and our

bou11se lias been hike a hospital ever silice."

44Is that ail?"

\Yes.110, liol<l on. I1ring the J ournial one thotlsand( stubscriptioî's.*

"i id y<)u say onle thoilsand or two thotisaîd ?"

"( )h, niake it two thlousanid.''

---- A
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"'I hlope the curators of the club) roc ciX %iii flo(t have a fire ]ni the -rate on1
'Xrnias eve."

"Il amn quite sure you nee(l have 110 fears on that score. Good bye Mý r.
Clanis. Merry Christnmas to yoiu."

"Saine tu you, inaclam, and ianyv of tlheiin.'

Science.
How to Examine and Report on a Mine.JTwot-ld be uinfair to D)r. P ope tb attelvnpt to give the substance of bis ad-

dress in a few short paragraphis, but certain :ýsalient points xvbîcb lie par-
ticularly enmphasîzeci, shlild, we believe, be brougblt before your niotice,
Master inids have the faculty of cleductilmg- fron gciieral experienice conipre-biemsive truths and of statin- thiese iu concise laigae )r.[ope's al)lor-
isins a)pply to other. professions as weil as to lliil eginleeriig.

First of ail ,lie advised,, bave conifideîîce in vourt"seif, 1)lt never bif. This
niecessitates thorouighinvsiain intell,igent readlig, and careful stndy.
(Our knowledge is tbe stnni of our ])ast experience. ; \'e (do îot create ideas but
inerely build thiem tip by co-rclating the facts whicl xve bave acttualiy learniec.
The funidanientals iii any emiern course are checni istry and (i athenatics
-and these shouild lbe tndcerstood xvell el0 (lc)ug that wc cal] Ilake use of thelmu
urconsciously. TheorT is n ecessary for the rnastery of details. Whiatever
our work niay be, we shotnld stu(ly an d i)re]are ourse] ves for Iiigher positions
than those wh ich we boid. Fliallv D r. Po pe conmi)ared the îu iinl geoogist
with the physician. As, froin the sYlH])t<)lns, the i)hysician diagnoses the
disease, s0 the lnig geo gist by interpretatingo tbe surface i ndicationis, cal,
read the conditions heiow the surface. Th'ere are verxï fe w cloiiltful cases.
D)r. P>ope ciosed bis adclress by recitiimg-

A Miner's Soliioquy.
'T11o dig or lnot to dig; that is tbe question ;'l
\Vbether 'tis wiser in the deeci to follow
Th'ie Iodes and bearings of auiriferouis mietai;
Or to keep watch tupon tbe clainis of others,
And by "attention ,jtliip thein ? To sink-to blast-
No miore-and by a sbot bring forth to light
Goid, pure goid, and the hutndreci usual signs
That indicate it-'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wished. To sink-to hiast ;-
To blast; perchiance to bust; aye there's the rub,
For dynamite speaks trutb, and harren quartz,
Whien fuse bias mun its length, stands forth in ail
It's niakedness. There's tlîe delay
0f niew nmachinery, the cost of it,
No water, woncl too clear for steani,
The assay er's test, a J)artn er's con tiuieiy,
Nor signs of proffereci lieil>, time road to clear.
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Th'le inso lence of1 oirce, and( the siîccrs

ý\Vhich drixve a niait thii a 1 ekn eth
At the (irilli hale's manith, and q1 uit the worlcl, hoisted

Oin isi mvil pctard. W\' lh 1ux'c backwaa('lSI uc,

T) Lgril)iln( an )~ it w itii wxcary thojtiglhts of hainte,

But tliat thc chance af saînetihing turnmng tUp-

'lhle nnclxlpectcdl nuigget, ta grasp xx huich ail praspectars

si-rive caI)tlre the fancy,
And ( recC( iciles nis ta (lisc( unfort in w,

'La reap rexx'rtrls xviien ixe are o>1( and( giray ?

i i iti )xl11)iopc In )C liai charis and iicrx'es are steeled;

AndBl itis, that lie w h seeký .sal snrely fiiid,

i ,rings to or i iiiid bhluh joy andl sx'c t Conteint;

\nd inulî(Itv xx rks of -~reat scape and daring,

Thi s enid in viewx, arc carried an t in fact-

Naot dreaiiît of ail da iaong-.

Praf. M\. B. Baker is ta take chanj-e af i-le Sttudents' Extension Scheme

for this se 'sin aiîd( \\,Ille )c -tc lix tw xofa the final year studeiits.

ENGINEERING DINNER, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2Oth.

)Y(edicin e.
Tr IlE inmers )f the final v car xvere thle guesi-s af Dr. Camipbell aI- "Biily."

o n Theiatrc night.

The rush af flu ca1ieg-e actii-ies is samnewhat over, and the men are

Settling (lawn marc ta seriaus wark. Let us get it in hand before the lasI-

i11lin-l (r two, and toin wc shial ilt l)e exailliation-crazy.

The \ic(licai canididates iin the receit Aima Mater electiails were, for the

"'()',t part, siccessfiîl. 'lho M edical sttidfiii-5 are gylad ta have among their

iutiml)ers, mcin vho arc ahle and willing ta bear the burdei of their share af

Uinivcrsity wark and paptularity, and we hope we shall always be in the field

'heîi1 stuch arc nieded.

ir.P. il. Jluyck will represenit thle Queicn's Aesculapiafl Society at the

au"ntjal (limier at \Wcýstcrii liliiivcrsity, lou(loin, on Friday,. Decemnber l6th.

Mir. Il. C'. WVallace rclprescit-d Qicn's Aesculapiail Societyi at the, an-

Iia ilcal At I lamie at Toaronto University.
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I..E. .(fte opraton t otel Diet)-'1 thouglit that was going to
l)e a very bloody operation."

G. A. L. I. :-"Why?"
L. E. C. :-"I saw 'MacJ3eth' on the floor."

The fire burned low
The hours would go,
1 saw two eyes like stars gaze iuto mine;
'Twas awful odcts,
But then, Ye gocis!!
I kissed her,-and I saw more stars this time.

1 noticed a circular which is 1)eing (Iistributc(l iu the city, setting forth
some of the virtues of Osteopatiiy. Oue paraýgraph Ibegiu:-' Life, not
chemistry, is made the basis, etc." This is taking au uinfair advantage of the
laity, and rather leans towards the occuit, for fromn a uiedical point of viewv,
life is chemnistry, eiectro-chemnistry, physico-cheni istry, and then,-more
cheu.ixstry.

Education.
T H-E time table for the 'Xmas examiinatio*ns which was printed iu the

journal two weeks ago has had to be changed as the examinations Co-
flicted somewhat for those who are taking Arts classes, so that they wiIl nOWV
be beld as follows:

Thursday, l5thl-p.im. Modemns.
Friday, l6th-a.rn. Classics; p.m. Psychology.
Monday, l9th-p.xn. Principles of Education.
Tuesday, 2th-p.m. Science.
Wednesday, 2lst-a.m-. English; p.rn. History of Educatiou.
The examination in Matbematics will be held on Saturciay, january l4th,

1911.

A very interesting address was (lelivereci in Toronto University, las't
week, by President Eliot, of Harvard. lus subject was "The Evolution Of
American Education," and those who did flot read the account of it, shotul(
endeavor to do so. President Eliot bas been at the head of Harvard for forty
years and inany of the important advances along educational lines, ou the
continent may, very properly, be credited to him. Hie said that one of the
greatest academie reforms of the nineteentb century was the gradua! (115ap-
pearance of the lecturing professor. The better aud comning ideal is that Of
requiring the student, flot to memiorize, but to find out and do; then, wbether
bis judgments about things be rigbt or wrong, he will at least flot bave beeli
cheated out of the resulting discipline that was his inalienable right. l'le
furtber added that ail educational imiprovements adopted in Iln:versities, flLy
be expected to'filter down to into the seconclary sebools, ani accordinglyl Y

194
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there lias becn a great chang-e for the better as thce resuit of the introduction

of laboratery metliods into collegiates ai-i higli schools. T1he pupils should

lie tanight te practice researchi xork under the guidance of the teacher not only

inl science, but aise in ether subjects of the cuirriculiun as history and litera-

tute.

'The sttudents in the Facultv of Eduicatien ini Toronito have arranged for a

Series of (lehates ameng the va'rions greups jute NNIich the class lias been

(livided, for teaching pulrposes. ý\Vhilc wCv heartily endeorse the wisdoni of

Suicl a scheme. wxe are very curions te knewo\ just whecre they get tiie for such

pranks.

'l'le class vas innch pleascd te have a ealu. last week, frein \liBleatrice

G. Lauder. B.A., onc of hast vear s graduates.

.Th eologyu.
pROF. and N\lrs. Scott entertainied the students of the first year in Theol-

Iogy at dinner, on Molnday evenin-, Dec. 5th. The students appreciate

the kind hospitality of the prefe.1sers and( the epperttifity fer clese and( friendly

ilitercotirse which is thus -iVei1.

The hosts ef Israel have beeti called forth te battie at basketball against

the Philistines of the I louer Math. departient . Archdeacon Ferguson has

been conmnde(ld by the Pope te make prepayatiolis for the conflict, which

Will take place vcry shortly.

Mr. WV. Dobson rCl)re,;ete(l the Faculty at the Final Year At Home.

Erhe Moderator, Mr. W. A. )ol)son, was sent as delegate te tire Arts dinner,

and the Pope, Mr. J. A. Anineslcey, te the Medical dinner.

Central Ontario Alumnni Association.

A\ largeý and entlinsiastic cemni)fy assemblled at the second annual dinner

I~of the Central Ontario Altimni Association of Quceii's, at the National

1I.0tel, Peterboro, on the evening of Decenîber 2nd. The officers of the Se-

Ciety had invited te their re-uinion ail the graduates of sister universities, resi-

dent ini the city, and this innovation resnilted in nîuch hearty fellowship. An-

Other special feature which added greatly te the brightness of the gathering

was the tasteful and claborate decoratiens of the dining hall. These and ahl

the arrangemients, whicîi were inest coniplete, fommied a fine tribtite te the

energy cf the committee, and cspecially te the President and Secretary,

MIessrs. E. L. Goodwill.and L. J. Pettit.G.CCa -

The toast te "Canada" was fittîngly responded te by Prof. P.G.CCap

bell a' in .R SrtoM? WithIthat te "Queen's" ceupled the names
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of Profs. A. P. Knight and R. Laird. 'Sister UiJiversities" was cordially
-iven and (lrew interesting responses from D. W. Dumble, K.C., Toronto;
Rev. Il. J. Keith, M,,cGill; Judge Hluycke, Victoria; Rev. J. R. Webb, Mc-
\Ilaster, and Dr. Camieron, Trinity. "ur Graduates", vas wxell taken care oi
hy Rev. D. W. est and Richard Lees, I.f'.S.

Huigl \Vaddell, Esq., ail honored and generous friend of Ouieen's, was
again elected honorary president. The new president is Rev. James Wallace,
Lindsay, and with himi are associated M-\essrs. L. J. Pettit and T. A. Kirk-
conneli as secretaries, and also a strong coinittee. To miake the next re-
union more delightful thaii this year's will tax their hospitality and skill, but
James Wallace's ability to (Io tliings is l)roverl)al. and our anticipations for'
1911 are alreacly higli.

Rev. \V. J. WVatt, ['.A. '0.5 , B.). '07, now of Griswold, Manitoba, has beciu
called to bis home at Wý1alkerton1, Ont., to attend tlue funeral of bis father.

The inarriage occurred of Rcv. Arthur T. 13arnard, M.A. '081 au(l Miss
Flrencc Elaine Scott, iii Forest, 1910. Rev. MNr. B3arnard is stationed at
],uirkc's Falls, Ont.

J. N. Gibson, M.A. '00, and imedallist in Botany, was rnarried to MisS
Belle McGee, of I-eward, Sask. Mr, and Mrs. Gibson are residing iii Ottawa
where Mr. Gibson is tcaching in the Normal Sehool.

Rev. jas. Rollins, B.A. '95, of London, was some few weeks ago unal-
imiouslly called to the pastorate of St. Andrew's chtirch, Peterboro, macle va-
cant by remioval of jas. G. Potter, B.A. '91, to MeVicar chutrch, Montreal.
It is very interesting to note that J. L. Nicol, M.A., PiI.D .'10, another good
Quleeni's maun, was the second choice of the congregation.

During Mr. Rollii's days here as a student he gained a reputation for
imiiself by his oratory and during his pastorate at London has been ail ardenit

advocate of moral and social reformi.
Mr. Potter, a native of Kingston andl a graduate of Queen's, was very

successful in Peterboro, and already in Monitreal is making bis influence feIt.
It was decidec by the congregation of McVicar chtnrch lately to rebuiild tliC
chutrchi, enlarging the seating capacity to three tiimes its present capacity.

A. Donneli, B.A. '09, a past president of tlue Arts Society, wvas a Wl
coule guest at the Arts dinner last Friday nlight.
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7 tfhi etics.
Rugby.

T IE annual meeting of thec Ru1gby l'ootl)all Clii xvas lîcld S'-atturday niglit

at the A.M.\.S., andi thie following were elected officers for the ensuing

Year :--onorary president, Dr. Etheringý)toni presidellt, H1. S. Smnith; vice-

president, Eci. Elliott; Capt. lst team, N. E. Lcckie ; Capt. 2nd tuani, .11. Hlatch.

Unfortunately the position of secrctary-treastirer, the mlost important offi-

ce' in the Club, could iîot l)e filled Satturday. The 1 layers of the first teami

Met together Wedniesday evening, and decidlC( inafifll-otUsly that I )rofessor

Lindsay Malcolm was the mail for thie position. 1)rof. Malcol however,

feit obliged to ask that bis naine ie witlidrawn on two g1rotinds. I n the first

Place lie did flot expeet t() bu back to collugu earlv elnotli to in<lertake bis

dluties, and ini the second place lie did îîot tink tiiat lie \'Jotl(l have tile to

(10 justice to those duities wlicu lic carne back.

It is too baci that lie is ulnalle to take the office, for it is feit li v Ceryl)o(y

througliout the college that lie wouild have made a miost efficient secretary-
treasurer.

At thie mîeeting of the 1 lavers tlie coacli qunestioli ývas dîScuSsCe(l, andl

thougli we are not in a position'to give any details as yet, we are qulite confi-

dent from the enthusiasin sliown that we wvil1 uot lie xitliout a coacli next fali.

On Saturday, the alnual ineeting of the lu tercolle,,giate Rugby Football

Unlion took place ini Toronito. P'rof. J. F. MacDonald was ini thie chair, and

Prof. Lindsay Malcolmn and Jiîmn I\lacdlonniell were our two (lelegates. Thle

shedule for next fail was (ira wn i) as follo.ws:

Saturday, October 7tli-\7arsity at Ouuun's ; Oitawa at ci.

Saturday, October 1lth ileni's at Ottawa; Mc(ill at Varsity.

Saturday, October 21st-Ç,)uen's at M\cGill; Varsity at Ottawa.

Saturday, October 28tli-Fttawa at Qiuecns ; Varsity at M-cGihl.

Saturday, Novemiber 4th-Qtieen's at Varsity; iN1cGil1 at Ottawa.

Saturday, Novemiber lltli-McGill at Queeni's; Ottawa at Varsity.

Besicles drawing ni) the scliedule, the delegates made several clianges ini

the rIes in order to make theim more confornmaiJe to tlie miles of the Can-

adian Union, whicli are use(l ly thec lnterprovillcial and Ontario Union teanîs

alike. The rnost important of tliese was thîe substitution of tliree yards for

thie five yards tliat wu have liad so far to allow a man catciing the bail.

Thle second change was ini the kick-off. Forrnerly the only stipulation

W as that it sliould lie kicked five yards in~ any direction, lîtt 110w the miles

requfle that it shal bie kicked five yards towarcls the opposillg teafll's goal.

The saine mule liolds in, the Canadiani Union about thie kick-ouit froîîî the

tWenty..five yard liue after a rouge or a toucli-in-goal. 'it was considemed,

ilowever, that our mule whicli allows thie bail to be puit in Play in any direction.

anld thils gives a chiance for a scrinîmage, iS a better on1e. By the Canadiail
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ri e Iiie bail is k iced ai on ce iii te ail opjioilenit's liands, an d if lie is a good
p>untei-, and is assisted by a i ree'c, hie eau gIo on kicking- te the (ieadl Iie, and
seoring points at xviii.

'lice question of the aboliionu f die F-otýI(>C waL5 ColsidCeel. i t was Pro-
1)050( il) iriiLg tic bai iu tîî itheî 25 Yard Iine, and kick il t oaju witlit a
seco re.

eV arc stire tUlai ail tbuise iii erested ini athictie5 at ()ueenY' wiii weicome
the an n lonnielenint dulit thle i rack an d i farrier Clulbs ai-e uinitinig thieir efforts
to carry on anl inidoor atiieti jencet il, the chiîaîm lring the first week iii
February. T'lis is tUe tii-st mle stichi a sleene lias licou atteinpted at Oueeu's,
thigh it is the euistomn iii otiier ihh\ýi-esîties oni tue continent. We have ai-
ways feit that the two or ilirce we'eks lu tUe fail Mien the otitdloor inîets are
hieid is ailI too shiort a period ilu wii Uto eliga ge ilu tiiis imuporntan t brancdi cf
athieties. JI y holding anl an imal ili 111oî in cet tiie iii terest in field and track
sports wvill 1)0 naintailied throtigiiont the g~reater p)art of tue session, thereby
îlevxelol)ili,,g lne\ material andi imriig tUe (>1(.

The list cf events to e ceoiiipetcd iuie1udes races froin (jquarter mîile te four
miles, riiiiihig igli juniip, ireail junil), pole x'aiit, rol)C vauilt, shot put, potato
raee. . The events wiii ail Uc hiandieap, so every ()ne who lias aîuy abilitv,
at ail xviii have a fair ehanee. \Ve uinderstand that the Athietic Comimittee
are axvarding silver and bironize niiedals lu tUe differeut evenits. The preliini-
ary races will lie mnii off a week previoils te the finaI events. Aul admission
fec will 1)0 ciîar.gc tii x'iw tUe filials. En try- lists will 1)0 oplie(l iii a short
tiîîîe and frouîî present ilii catiotis a ver- large entry is assure(l. Thle handi-
eapi)ig- wviil le iii charge of a eohllleteuit eoiniittee which wiii lie aliove ail
reproacli as to fairness. This is the limie for ail liudding athîctes te show
wvbat they eati do. (Jet iii lino feliows, get in lune.

Basketball.
The lasketball Club, xvith cliaracteristie energy, bias drawu uip a sehiedule

cf iuter-year gaines for the coniuig season (lesigned te arotîse the inîterest cf
everyliedy throuigliotit the college. Eachi Saturday afteruoon three tearns will
play ; the first aîîd second and ladies' teain cf one year will oppose the thrc
teamis cf another, an(l ccrtainlv cveryliody iii the iliterested years slîotld turul
out ami support their teains.

M'e note with pieasuire that the girls lu the different years wiii nlow be
ab)le to try to prove tlheir supreniacy over one another as well as we. Bas-
ketbaîl is a gainie whicli (eveiops not oily strengthi and speed, b)ut aise quickç-
iiess cf iind ami eye. Accordingly it is îlot Weli that we should monopolize
aIl1 cf its bleefits.

TUe formation cf second teains was a very wise iiove. After ail a five
mn teanm is a very sinail onîe, and Mien thierea re five extra good players in
aycar, it tend(s t0 kili the inite'rest cf those whc would work liard if tliey lUa(

a chance te nliake a second< teani.j

198
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.Ihlirtecîl plav cd a biard, c \c rn MSCck aMid Ai icii, tliougb botlî

sinaîl andi light, hav c bad lotis oi cN1 )erjiic iîî the Lgamel, aiid tuicil it to the

fuli. Rticdgc-- at centre \vas fuîll (if cîîcrgy whiicI î anîd Stcrns mnade a

dcefeiîce whicli Twclvc founid liard t' pecictratc.

The g-aille was one of thc hcsd tiiat lias e\,ccr bccî al c ili te lu'l4xin.

One teamu xas neyer more than a couple ()f points ahcad <>f thc o)tlir, andi it

xvas Thirteen's wliirlxx id finiish thiat carrîcd thecm ahcad. 'l'ic icanis iincd

ni) as follows:
Txvelve:-Lcckie, \\'ardic, lE-r-kilic. W atts, \'an Sisklc.

'ihirtcn :--\klic, Micck, Rtc"ci Stcrîis.

'12 Second Team vs '13 Second Teamn.

Thle scorc n'as miore tiiali rcrcdiii tic ,-~allie bct w'<ci thc sc id tcains.

[iy a scorc oif 32 to (ù Tlv c <lii< iistraitc< its sUipvri <ity ()\Ci 'I'hîirtcn.

Mlost of the menx had nt pl1aycd bcforc iii mîtrx a atches, anid tic ciass of

basketball. wsa liot as (romi as 't ini-lit h1a\ c bccn. lwix ias seve'ral o-ood

SCorers. 1] arkncett a '13 miade Ihc mi takc of rtiii ar 11111d tu frciy n'iti

the bail.

A season tickct for thc giit'sxtaniics in the serics costs onlv fiftx'

cents, and it is l1ol)c( tlat ail tlic stiiiicts viii ax'aii tliciilx c.\ýs of the (ipi)(r-

tnniitv of seeilng a --reat deal of splendid. bail at an extrc'nîievy imodcratc outlav.

~e yYo b is.
1.). T. P ---- y (at AS15 I "ir esident , 1 shoinld lI kc ii cali tue attcîi-

lion of the Society to) th ecoîiditioli of its iialmns, etc."'

WV. A. K--y:- i wxolidcr if tlhcre arc t H nianv dates for thcmii.'

lion. G. 1). Grahall ai. tiîc A\rts (linncir:-'e arn sonicwiiat ellibarrassC(1,

r, for 1 find myseif bcîxx cn a xv îîd(erftil Rîiddell ai a rcat \ ronig.'

"do not know whether [ ain lii make a political speech, but the i lonor-

ary President in bis kind rcmlarks miade a sttimni speech wlieit lie spoke of the

betterment of the Rideati rotc.

The Kingston Standard iii reporting the speechi of Professor Daîl at tlîe

St. Andrew's dinner said "Ile n'as tbc first apostie of 1Ii odadli e

Sponried to this toast witli 1re\erefle."

An illnstrationi ofotbe nutmber and variety of people.s ordînarily iniclnd'<

in the worcls B~ritish or r\îîgio-Saxoii J dge RZiddell, who spoke at tbe Arts

dinner, told a story of a negro porter who n'as on1 a car runîîiiig between To-

ronto andi Ottawa. The incident occurred at the tilfle of tue South Africani

War. "Good mioFIing jndcge," sai(i the porter, 'is thiere any news from the

war?" Judge Riddeli kindly gave inii the latest wlîich deait with a Bitish

Victory, to which fihe porter replied: 'eO, ils Anglo-Saxons can lick tue Wtll(l."
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If 1 vo are t9oîîîg1' to be ie sw~ili YoIl IllN t a skate ()i and xvear a
i>uttoii. It xviii pcrlaps tenid to a revival of in terest ii fic th lud gaine '' Buttonl,
bittoil, whlo's got thie 1)iittfllý

JC. Sinithi to fair Coc-cii onu (av of election :-'Ij ave von voted M iss B"
M is's l. :-No, flot y-et.'

f. C ( aiiaîiv) t)h, vîciestilli îteresting- t1he n.ý

L ady stnclent to ( .(. ' t iiU o net 'vu -ii SI. ( )-. Yucî iboard( at
1.53 Alifred. D)o von îî)t ?"

G. S. 0-:s-" \ i l() n. 1 :4 eaul there occasiolialiy.

~Caendar for the Week.
Wednesday, 1)ec. 14-4.00 p.i. Levania Society, prograunne by Finai Year.
'Ihuirsdlay, 1)ec. 15c 5.00 1). ln.-(hIloral Society.

Friciay Iec. 10--4.00 p.iîn.-.ýesctilaliaii Socicty,
..00 l).l11. M lalidolii and -(Tuitai- Clubi.

7.30 p.ini.-Aiiniiýt Ccmversazion, Grant H ail.
Saturday, 1)ec. 17-7.30 pm .!S

Sunndav, i ec. 1 8-10.00 a.mi.-I.)rof .i -orisoîî's 1Bibie (iass.
3.00 p).in- Tiv\ersity Sermon, 1e.i)r. 1»uchianlan. .\nik-

i-luit, Centrai Incia.
Mc ii lax, ])e. 19-4.00 in I).J orcian's Ciass on filuceîiih )e

7.00 p.in.- Meni's t iee Club.

KEEP IN MIND.
The Christmas Examinations!!!


